
      Ohio Lamprey  

   Ichthyomyzon bdellium 

Characteristics 

- one slightly-notched dorsal fin (American Brook has two fins) 

- at least one 2-pronged tooth of lateral circumoral series 

- 55-62 trunk myomeres (including  first myomere after last 

 gill-opening to last myomere before anus 

- parasitic w/ expanded oral disc as wide or wider than body 

Ecology and Distribution 

- adults in small rivers and creeks, ammocoetes live near 

 debris in muddy pools and backwaters 

- upstream spawning migration in spring, when water 

 temperature reaches 50°F 

- populations hindered by turbidity, siltation, and dams 

http://www.dnr.state.oh.us/dnap/rivfish/ohiolamp.html 

http://www.cnr.vt.edu/efish/families/oh_lamp.html 

PA 

http://www.pacode.com/secure/data/058/chapter75/s75.2.html


Mountain Brook Lamprey  

     Ichthyomyzon greeleyi 

Ecology and Distribution 

- adults in gravel riffles and sandy runs of 

 clean, clear high-gradient streams 

- ammocetes in sand, mud, and debris in 

 pools and backwaters 

http://www.dcnr.state.pa.us/wrcf/mblamp.aspx 

http://www.eopb.org/watershed_info/wildlife/images/mtnbrklampery.gif 

Characteristics 

 
- one slightly notched dorsal fin (American Brook has two fins) 

 

- 57-60 trunk myomeres, counting and including first myomere after last gill-

 opening to last myomere before anus 

 

- non-parasitic with oral disc narrower than body 

 

- moderately well-developed disc teeth 

PA 

http://www.dcnr.state.pa.us/wrcf/mblamppic.aspx
http://www.pacode.com/secure/data/058/chapter75/s75.2.html


American Brook Lamprey American Brook Lamprey  

        Lampetra appendix 

Characteristics 

- 2 dorsal fins (Ohio and Mountain Brook have notches, but not two fins) 

- non-parasitic with oral disc narrower than head 

 
- 67-73 trunk myomeres, counting and including first                                           

 myomere after last gill-opening to last                                            

 myomere  before anus 

 

- disc teeth arranged in clusters rather than in                                                 

 radiating series 

 

Ecology and Distribution 

- adults in gravel/sand riffles and runs of creeks         

 & small rivers with strong flow & clear water 

- ammocoetes in sandy or silty pools 

http://www.gen.umn.edu/research/fish/fishes/American_brook_lamprey.html 

http://www.iowadnr.com/fish/iafish/abl-card.html 

http://www.nj.gov/dep/wms//bfbm/fish/americanbrooklamprey.jpg 

Candidate Species of 

Special Concern  PA 

http://www.pacode.com/secure/data/058/chapter75/s75.3.html


Lake Sturgeon  
Acipenser fulvescens 

http://www.fish.state.pa.us/pafish/fishhtms/chap5.htm 

Characteristics 

- bony plates on caudal peduncle restricted to lateral bands; 2 scales on dorsal

                   ridge.       

- anal fin origin behind dorsal fin  

- cone-shaped snout,  barbels not fringed, lower lip with 2 lobes 

-small spiracle above and behind eye 

Ecology and Distribution 

- bottom of lakes and rivers, over mud, sand, and gravel 

- potadromous; i.e., spawning migrations to upstream tributaries in late spring 

http://www.epa.gov/bioiweb1/html/photos_fish_freshwater.html 

 Conservation – extirpated from Ohio drainage in PA (including FC); upstream 

 migration blocked by dams & locks on Ohio & Allegheny River  

PA 

http://www.dcnr.state.pa.us/wrcf/define.aspx
http://www.pacode.com/secure/data/058/chapter75/s75.1.html


Paddlefish  
Polyodon spathula 

http://www.cnr.vt.edu/efish/families/polyodontidae.html 

Characteristics 
-greatly elongated, paddle-like snout; large mouth without teeth 

 

-tail fin deeply forked, upper lobe is longer than lower lobe 

 

- skin is without scales, except for a patch on upper lobe of tail fin 

Ecology and Distribution 

 
- found in quiet or slow-moving waters

  rich in zooplankton 

http://www.epa.gov/bioiweb1/html/photos_fish_freshwater.html - spawns over gravel bars in large, free-flowing rivers 

 Conservation – rare in Ohio drainage in PA; probably extirpated from 

 French Creek;  reintroduction program in PA 

PA 

http://www.fish.state.pa.us/anglerboater/1999/jf99/padlfish.htm
http://www.dcnr.state.pa.us/wrcf/define.aspx
http://www.pacode.com/secure/data/058/chapter75/s75.1.html


Longnose Gar 
Lepisosteus osseus 

http://animaldiversity.ummz.umich.edu/site/accounts/pictures/Lepisosteus_osseus.html 

Ecology and Distribution 

 
-inhabits sluggish pools, backwaters, and oxbows along large, moderately clear 

streams 

Characteristics 

 
-scales rhombic in shape, not overlapping, in diagonal rows  

 

-very long and narrow, beak-like snout, more than twice as long as rest of head 

 

-width of snout at nostrils less than eye diameter 

 

-1 row of teeth on upper jaw 

 

-60-63 lateral line scales 

 

Candidate Species of 

Special Concern  PA 

http://www.pacode.com/secure/data/058/chapter75/s75.3.html


 Bowfin   
Amia calva 

http://fish.dnr.cornell.edu/nyfish/Amiidae/bowfin.html 

Characteristics 
- stout, cylindrical body 

- dorsal fin extends more than half the length of the back, with more than 45 rays 

- rounded tail fin, with backbone flexed upward and into upper part of fin (a) 

- head without scales, rest of body covered with scales 

- each nostril with a prominent barbel-like flap 

- fins without spines 

Ecology and Distribution 
-occurs in low-gradient portions of streams and their backwaters, oxbows, and  

   adjacent lowland lakes; mainly encountered in main stem of French Creek 

(a) 

 Conservation – PA species of special concern 

Candidate Species of 

Special Concern  PA 

http://www.pgc.state.pa.us/pgc/cwp/view.asp?a=496&q=164559
http://www.pacode.com/secure/data/058/chapter75/s75.3.html


 American Eel   

 Anguilla rostrata 

http://www.cnr.vt.edu/efish/families/anguillidae.html 

Characteristics 
- slender, snakelike body; small, pointed head 

- long dorsal fin continuous with caudal and anal fins (a) ; note lamprey dorsal fin 

 extends for less than half of the body 

- small, single gill slit just in front of pectoral fin; compare to lamprey gill openings  

- pelvic fins absent 

- lower jaw projects beyond upper jaw, jaws filled with numerous small teeth 

Ecology and Distribution 
- catadromous (spawns in Atlantic; elvers migrate into freshwaters) 

- occurs in permanent streams with continuous flow; hides during the day in  

 undercut banks and in deep pools near logs and boulders 

-historically found throughout entire Mississippi River drainage, including French 

   Creek watershed; dams in the Mississippi might limit dispersal 

 

(a) 



    Gizzard Shad   

Dorosoma cepedianum 

http://www.outdooralabama.com/fishing/freshwater/fish/shad/gizzard/ 

http://www.tnfish.org/Photogallery/FishGallery1/images/GizzardShadFaceDouglasNegus_jpg.jpg 

Characteristics 
- long, whiplike last dorsal ray (a) 

- blunt snout, distinctly subterminal mouth (b); deep notch at center of upper jaw 

- no scales on nape 

- dorsal fin midway on body 

- purple-blue spot near upper edge of gill cover in young adults, faint or absent in adults 

Ecology and Distribution 
- occurs in deep, open water of medium to large rivers & lakes 

- also ascends creeks & small rivers with well-developed pools 

- stocked in Sugar Lake; not confirmed in unstocked areas   

(a) 

(b) 

http://images.google.com/imgres?imgurl=http://www.tnfish.org/Photogallery/FishGallery1/images/GizzardShadFaceDouglasNegus_jpg.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.tnfish.org/Photogallery/FishGallery1/pages/GizzardShadFaceDouglasNegus_jpg.htm&h=727&w=800&sz=54&hl=en&start=9&tbnid=anYM44-2ZMaO5M:&tbnh=130&tbnw=143&prev=/images?q=Gizzard+Shad+++&gbv=2&ndsp=18&svnum=10&hl=en&sa=N


Mooneye  
Hiodon tergisus 

http://www.outdooralabama.com/fishing/images/Mooney400A.jpg 

Characteristics 

 
-more slab-sided and deeper bodied than Goldeye 

 

-dorsal fin inserted slightly in front of anal fin origin 

 

-11-12 dorsal rays, 26-29 anal rays, 52-57 lateral scales 

Ecology and Distribution 

 
-found in deep pools and backwaters of medium to large rivers; lakes and 

impoundments  

PA 

http://www.pacode.com/secure/data/058/chapter75/s75.2.html


Rainbow Trout  

Oncorhynchus mykiss 

Characteristics 

- adipose fin present; no vermiculations on back 

- small, irregular black spots on back and fins, including caudal fin 

- pink to red stripe on side 

- 10-12 anal rays 

Ecology and Distribution 

- Introduced sport fish - cold headwaters, creeks, and small to large rivers; lakes 

- prefers swift current, feeds during the day & not as secretive as the brown trout  

- intolerant of summer high temperatures & low oxygen; rarely self-sustaining 

http://www.cnr.vt.edu/efish/families/raintrout.html 

Introduced species 



Brown Trout  

  Salmo trutta 

Characteristics 

- adipose fin and pelvic axillary process present 

- spots on top of head, but not on caudal fin, caudal fin not forked  

- back lacking definite vermiculations, may or may not be spotted 

- sides w/ orange & red spots surrounded by bluish halo; adipose fin reddish-orange 

- 9 anal rays, including first unbranched ray 

Ecology and Distribution 

- introduced sport fish from Europe 

- high gradient streams and cold lakes 

- self-sustaining populations in many eastern tributaries of FC 

http://www.cnr.vt.edu/efish/families/brntrout.html 

http://www.pbase.com/muskrat/image/24628549 

Introduced species 

http://www.pbase.com/muskrat/fish


   Brook Trout  

Salvelinus fontinalis 

Characteristics 

- caudal fin slightly forked  

- heavy vermiculations, on top of head and back 

- no black or brown spots on head, nor on adipose & caudal fins 

- blue halos around pink or red spots on side, olive to black above 

- lower fins red, with black line behind white edge; breeding males brightly colored 

Ecology and Distribution 

- requires colder water than brown trout 

- clear, cool, well-oxygenated creeks,                                                              

 small to medium rivers & lakes 

- occurs mainly in Sugar Creek tributary of French Creek 

http://www.state.nj.us/dep/wms//bfbm/fishlist2002.html 

http://www.state.nj.us/dep/fgw/images/fishing/brook-dunnfield.jpg 



Central Mudminnow  

            Umbra limi 

Characteristics 

-snout short & rounded 

-black bar on base of caudal fin; caudal fin rounded 

-dorsal fin origin far in front of anal fin origin 

-no lateral line 

-body with up to 14 vertical bars on side 

Ecology and Distribution 

- rare in streams of FCW 

-prefers slow streams or bog waters;  

- common in wetlands; tolerant of drying                 

http://www.kara-inci.nl/umbra_limi.htm 

http://animaldiversity.ummz.umich.edu/site/accounts/pictures/Esociformes.html 

Candidate Species of 

Special Concern  PA 

http://www.pacode.com/secure/data/058/chapter75/s75.3.html


           Grass Pickerel  

   Esox americanus vermiculatus 

Characteristics 

- gill cover and cheek fully scaled  

- row of 4 sensory pores along underside of lower jaw 

- 11-12 slender bones (branchiostegal rays) in membrane on lower edge of gill cover 

- black suborbital bar (teardrop) slanted rearward 

Ecology and Distribution 

- lakes, swamps, backwaters, and sluggish pools of streams 

 

- usually among vegetation in clear water 

 

- especially prominent in beaver-influenced streams in FCW 

http://gwsphotos.com/images/1151.jpg 

http://www.nativefish.org/Gallery/Esox-americanus-vermiculatus-1.jpg 



Northern Pike  

   Esox lucius 

Characteristics 

- partly scaled opercle; fully scaled cheek 

- adults with rows of yellow, bean-shaped spots, young with yellow to white wavy 

 bars on green body 

- black spots on all fins, usually, excluding pectoral fin 

- 5-6 submandibular pores; 13-16 branchiostegal rays 

- no pronounced suborbital bar (teardrop) 

Ecology and Distribution 

-clear vegetated lakes; quiet pools & backwaters of creeks & small to large rivers 

- migrate to headwater streams and flooded riparian wetlands to spawn in spring 

http://www.parcoaddasud.lombardia.it/ambiente/img/217.jpg 



    Muskellunge  

 Esox masquinongy 

Characteristics 

-opercle and cheek scaled only on their upper halves 

-dark spots, blotches, or bars on light yellow-green back and side; cream to white 

below with small brown to gray blotches 

-no suborbital bar (teardrop) 

-6-10 submandibular pores; 16-19 branchiostegal rays 

Ecology and Distribution 

- clear vegetated lakes; quiet pools & backwaters of creeks & small to large rivers 

- migrate to headwater streams and flooded riparian wetlands to spawn in spring 

 

http://www.natureartists.com/art/resized/23_7.jpg 

http://fish.dnr.cornell.edu/nyfish/Esocidae/muskellunge.html 



    Central Stoneroller  

    Campostoma anomalum 

Characteristics 

- ventral mouth like suckers, but without fleshy ridges 

- lower jaw with separate cartilaginous ridge 

- crescent shaped bar through dorsal fin 

- breeding males brightly colored, with prominent pearl organs on head; females 

 and non-breeding males much less colorful 

- prominent arch in back 

Ecology and Distribution 

- found in most creeks in the FCW; pollution tolerant  

- prefers riffles of small to medium-sized streams of moderate gradient  

- feeds mainly on benthic algae and associated invertebrates   

-- spawns in spring, moves up small tributaries 

http://www.jonahsaquarium.com/piccanomalumtank.htm 

http://www.fws.gov/southeast/ChattahoocheeForest/StreamTeam_web_files/slide0100_image189.jpg 

http://www.marietta.edu/~biol/biomes/streamtour.htm 



     Redside Dace  

Clinostomus elongatus 

Characteristics 

- moderately compressed body 

- large terminal mouth, no barbels 

- red or rosy lateral band on breeding adults 

- snout longer than eye diameter 

Ecology and Distribution  

- found in small creeks w/ abundant pool & riffle habitat w/ sand & gravel bottom 

- encountered in most small tributaries of FCW 

http://www.gen.umn.edu/research/fish/fishes/redside_dace.html 

http://www.umich.edu/~bio440/fieldtrips97/firdace.html 



Spotfin Shiner Spotfin Shiner  
  Cyprinella spilotera  
     (Notropis spilopterus) 

Characteristics 

- black blotch on rear half of dorsal fin 

- deep body compared to Notropis spp. 

- dusky olive above w/ dark stripe on back 

- silvery sides; breeding male blue sides w/ white fins 

- dorsal fin w/ fewer than 11 soft rays; anal rays 8; dorsal fin origin at pelvic origin 
 

Ecology and Distribution 

- small to moderately large streams of FCW 

- wide range of preference from rapid to slow moving streams 

- tolerant of high turbidity & silty conditions 

http://www.umich.edu/~bio440/fieldtrips98/spotfin.html 



Common Carp  
Cyprinus carpio 

http://www.floranimal.ru/pages/animal/s/3563.html 

Characteristics 

-heavy bodied minnow, mouth almost horizontal 

-2 barbels on both upper sides of jaw; posterior barbels are the largest 

-dorsal fin with one serrated spinous-ray, 5-6 soft rays 

-anal fin with one serrated spinous-ray, 16+ soft rays 

-no teeth in mouth, teeth on pharyngeal arches in throat 

-lateral line with 32-38 scales, except in partly-scaled or scaleless individuals 

 Ecology and Distribution 

-muddy pools of small to large rivers; lakes and ponds 

-most common in manmade lakes and in turbid, sluggish streams containing large 

amounts of organic matter 

Introduced species - invasive   



Silverjaw Minnow  

   Ericymba buccata 

            (Notropis buccata) 

Characteristics 

- large “pearl organs” (silver-white chambers) on cheek and flattened underside of head 

- large, upward directed eyes 

- inferior mouth 

- scales large with about 33 in lateral series 

Ecology and Distribution 

- sporadically distributed in western PA and FCW 

- found in shallow riffles with gravel or sand 

http://www.samford.edu/schools/artsci/biology/vert-zoo-04s/pages/138.htm 

http://www.outdooralabama.com/fishing/images/Minnowsilverjaw925A.jpg 



Streamline Chub 

Streamline Chub  

  Erimystax dissimilis 

Characteristics 

- maxillary barbels 

- anal rays usually 7 

- body elongate (greatest depth of body more than 5 times in standard length) 

- dark mid-lateral stripe extends forward through eye & around snout 

- mid-lateral stripe usually broken along sides 

Ecology and Distribution 

- rare in FCW 

- prefers moderate sized streams w/ clean gravel 

http://www.cnr.vt.edu/efish/families/streamline.html 

http://www.dnr.state.oh.us/dnap/rivfish/streamchub.html 



Gravel Chub 

       Gravel Chub  

   Erimystax x-punctata 

Characteristics 

- maxillary barbels 

- anal rays usually 7 

- body not greatly elongated 

-no prominent mid-lateral stripe 

-body is mottled w/ many x-shaped spots (streamline chub has broken line on sides) 

Ecology and Distribution 

- rare in FCW  

- thought to prefer clear, slow moving & deep streams 

http://www.gen.umn.edu/research/fish/fishes/gravel_chub.html 

http://www.gen.umn.edu/research/fish/fishes/gravel_chub.html 

PA 

http://www.dcnr.state.pa.us/wrcf/define.aspx
http://www.pacode.com/secure/data/058/chapter75/s75.1.html


Bigeyed Chub 
      Bigeye Chub   

      Hybopsis amblops 

Characteristics 

- black stripe (faded in turbid water) along side and onto (often around) snout 

- large eye; upwardly directed & horizontally elliptical (bottom-dwelling) 

- head long, less than 4 times in standard length 

- sub-terminal mouth w/ maxillary barbels 

- anal rays usually 8 

Ecology and Distribution 

- bottom-dwelling fish FCW 

- prefers moderate sized streams w/ hard bottoms 

 

http://www.cnr.vt.edu/efish/families/bigeyechub.html 



Toungetied Minnow 

Tonguetied Minnow  

   Exoglossum laurie 

Characteristics 

- lower lip represented by a broad fleshy lobe on outer side of mandible 

- lateral line partially decurved, between pectoral and dorsal fins 

- lower jaw slightly modified into three portions 

- a small barbel present near junction of upper & lower jaws 

 
Ecology and Distribution 

- very rare in FCW  

- prefers clear & warm gravel streams 

http://www.cnr.vt.edu/efish/families/tonguetiedm.html 

http://fish.dnr.cornell.edu/nyfish/Cyprinidae/tonguetied_minnow.jpg 



      Brassy Minnow  

  Hybognathus hankinsoni 

Characteristics 

- stout, brassy-yellow body; small, subterminal mouth 

- rounded dorsal fin; insertion in front of of pelvic fins 

- body somewhat compressed & deepest & widest in front of dorsal fin 

- dusky olive above w/ yellow-green stripe along back; brassy yellow side 

- scales large, fewer than 40 in lateral series 

Ecology and Distribution 

- introduced as bait fish & reported in some lakes; status unclear in FCW streams 

- found in slow moving streams w/ silt bottoms 

http://mendota.limnology.wisc.edu/fishid/fish_detail.asp?fid=96 

http://fwp.mt.gov/fieldguide/mediaDisplay.aspx?id=4565&elcode=AFCJB16020


Striped Shiner 

       Striped Shiner  

    Luxilus chrysocephalus 

Characteristics 

- body proportionately deeper per length than   
 Notropis species 

- distinguishing striped from common shiners is difficult, 
especially where they hybridize; the following 3 
characteristics are useful: 

1) viewed dorsally, dark stripes on upper sides converge 
behind dorsal fin in striped shiners, but remain parallel 
in common shiner. 

2) viewed dorsally, pre-dorsal fin scales along mid-line in 
striped shiner in regular rows and typically < 22; vs. 
common w / > 23 arranged in many irregular rows 

3)    striped shiners w/ chins sprinkled with dusky pigment 

http://mendota.limnology.wisc.edu/fishid/fish_detail.asp?fid=75 

striped shiner 

common  shiner 

Ecology and Distribution 

- very common throughout FCW 

- tolerant of degraded conditions; but also found in clean streams (e.g., w/ trout) 

Modified from W.L. Flieger (1975) Fishes of Missouri 



Common Shiner 

 Common Shiner  

    Luxilus cornutus 

Ecology and Distribution 

- very common throughout FCW 

- tolerant of degraded conditions; but also found in clean streams (e.g., w/ trout) 

http://mendota.limnology.wisc.edu/fishid/fish_detail.asp?fid=74 

Characteristics 

- body proportionately deeper per length than   
 Notropis species 

- distinguishing striped from common shiners is difficult, 
especially where they hybridize; the following 3 
characteristics are useful: 

1) viewed dorsally, dark stripes on upper sides converge 
behind dorsal fin in striped shiners, but remain parallel in 
common shiner. 

2) viewed dorsally, pre-dorsal fin scales along mid-line in 
striped shiner in regular rows and typically < 22; vs. 
common w /  > 23 arranged in many irregular rows 

3)     common shiners w/o dusky pigment on chin 

striped shiner 

common  shiner 

Modified from W.L. Flieger (1975) Fishes of Missouri 



Redfin Shiner 

      Redfin Shiner  

    Lythrurus umbratilis 

Characteristics 

- no barbels around mouth, mouth usually terminal or sub-terminal 

-dorsal rays less than 11 

-anal rays usually 10+ 

- a black blotch present at insertion of dorsal fin 

-body deepest just anterior to dorsal fin  

-breeding male has red fins, blueish body 

Ecology and Distribution 

- rare in stream of FCW 

- shows a preference for streams w/ moderate or low gradient over sand and 
 gravel bottom w/ some vegetation. 

 

http://www.gen.umn.edu/research/fish/fishes/redfin_shiner.html 

http://www.dnr.state.wi.us/ORG/LAND/er/factsheets/fish/Rdfshn.htm 

PA 

http://www.dcnr.state.pa.us/wrcf/define.aspx
http://www.pacode.com/secure/data/058/chapter75/s75.1.html


Silver Chub 

PA 

       Silver Chub  

      Macrhybopsis storeriana 

Characteristics (more) 

- bright whitish-silvery barbled minnow with rounded fin tips 

- large eye on upper half of head with rounded snout 

- dorsal fin origin well in front of the pelvic fin insertion 

- no lateral black stripe as in big eye chub 

Ecology and Distribution 

- prefers over sandy bottom in rivers and in littoral zone of lakes 

- occurs in Lake Erie and Allegheny Rivers and larger tributaries  

- likely in lower reaches of French Creek, but status poorly documented 

 Conservation – dwindling in Allegheny River & tributaries; also in Lake Erie  

http://www.dcnr.state.pa.us/wrcf/define.aspx
http://www.pacode.com/secure/data/058/chapter75/s75.1.html
http://www.bio.txstate.edu/~tbonner/txfishes/macrhybopsis%20storeriana.htm


Horneyhead Chub 

 Hornyhead Chub  

  Nocomis biguttatus  

Characteristics 

-small, conical barbel at posterior upper end of jaw 

-tip of upper jaw separated from snout by a deep groove 

-breeding adults have a squarish red or carmine spot behind eye 

-breeding male brightly colored with pink, orange, and blue; has tubercles on head, 
 extending back to nape  

-dark spot at base of tail (A) 

-snout length shorter (B) than head length from the eye back (C)  

Ecology and Distribution 

-rocky pools and runs of small to medium rivers 

-very common in streams of FCW, prefers clear & gravel moderate to large 
 sized streams 

-spawning occurs from late May through June 

(A) 

(B) 
(C) 

http://mendota.limnology.wisc.edu/fishid/fish_detail.asp?fid=46 

http://rol.freenet.columbus.oh.us/aquatic.html 

Candidate Species of 

Special Concern  PA 

http://www.pacode.com/secure/data/058/chapter75/s75.3.html


River Chub 

         River Chub  

      Nocomis micropogon 

Characteristics 

-small eye high on head, long snout 

-breeding male with large hump on head, tubercles on snout, brightly colored head: 
 pink, orange, and blue 

-similar to hornyhead chub, but without dark spot at base of tail, snout length equal to 
 post-orbital length of head  

 

 
Ecology and Distribution 

- very common in streams of FCW 

- prefers moderate size streams w/ gravelly riffles 

- often hides around boulders, submerged logs & other structure in riffles 

(A) (B) 

http://www.dnr.state.oh.us/dnap/rivfish/rivchub.html 

http://nas.er.usgs.gov/queries/FactSheet.asp?speciesID=577 



Golden Shiner 

       Golden Shiner  

   Notemigonus crysoleucas 

Characteristics 

-body deep and greatly compressed 

-scaleless keel along belly from pelvic to anal fin 

-pelvic fins abdominal, dorsal fin origin behind pelvic fin origin 

-strongly decurved lateral line 

-small, strongly upturned (oblique) mouth on pointed snout 

Ecology and Distribution 

-rare in FCW 

-prefers slow moving deep streams & pools 

-vegetated lakes, ponds, swamps, backwaters 

http://www.cnr.vt.edu/efish/families/goldenshiner.html 

http://cars.er.usgs.gov/pics/nativefish/nativefish/nativefish_18.html 

http://www.nj.gov/dep/wms//bfbm/fish/goldenshiner.jpg 



 Blackchin Shiner  

   Notropis heterodon 

Characteristics 

- prominent midlateral stripe continues across head & through snout & chin 

- black lips & chin 

- dorsal fin origin at or slightly behind pelvic fin origin 

- olive above with scales darkly outlined except                                                                          
          just above lateral stripe 

 

Ecology and Distribution 

 

http://fish.dnr.cornell.edu/nyfish/Cyprinidae/blackchinshiner.html 

 - increasingly rare found in PA & infrequently encountered in the FCW 

 - because of its intolerance to silt & its need for dense weed beds, the 

 blackchin is a good indicator of water quality.  

http://www.arkive.org/blackchin-shiner/notropis-heterodon/ 

PA 

http://www.dcnr.state.pa.us/wrcf/define.aspx
http://www.pacode.com/secure/data/058/chapter75/s75.1.html


Blacknose Shiner 

Blacknose Shiner  

   Notropis heterolepis 

Characteristics 

- black stripe along side and around snout; not on chin as in blackchin shiner 

- black crescents within stripe 

- dorsal fin origin at or slightly behind pelvic fin origin 

- olive above with scales darkly outlined except just above lateral stripe 

Ecology and Distribution 

- small creeks & weedy shallows of lakes and ponds 

- like some of the other blackstripe minnows, it is becoming rare in many parts 

 of its range due to loss of habitat and deteriorating water quality. 

http://fish.dnr.cornell.edu/nyfish/Cyprinidae/blacknoseshiner.html 

http://www.co.lake.il.us/health/ehs/endangered.asp 



   Spottail Shiner   

Notropis hudsonius 

http://www.nj.gov/dep/wms//bfbm/fish/spottailshiner.jpg 

Characteristics 
 

- large eye, short rounded snout w/ horizontal mouth 

- black caudal spot, inconspicuous in large individuals 

- dorsal fin origin over or slightly in front of pelvic fin origin 

- olive gray above with dusky lateral stripe along silver side 

 

Ecology and Distribution 
- reported by PA Fish & Boat Commission from Edinboro & Conneaut Lakes 

- southern edge of range; status uncertain in FCW streams 

 

 

 

 



Mimic Shiner 

     Mimic Shiner  

   Notropis volucellus 

Ecology and Distribution 

- common in streams of the FCW 

- usually found in clean gravel streams & the quieter parts of streams, often 
 around vegetation & in association with sand shiner 

http://www.nativefish.org/Gallery/Notropis-volucellus-1.jpg 

Characteristics 

- anal rays usually 8; broad rounded snout; scales deeper than wide along side* 

- dusky lateral black stripe best developed on posterior half w/ slight peduncle expansion 

- mid-dorsal stripe poorly defined & not expanded to pre-dorsal fin wedge* (as in sand shiner)        

- dorsal fin insertion is not anterior to insertion of pelvic fins 



Sand Shiner 

      Sand Shiner  

   Notropis stramineus 

Characteristics 

- anal rays usually 7; pre 

- lateral line punctate; decurved on anterior half; sometimes lateral dusky stripe posteriorly  

-mid-dorsal stripe expands to a wedge-shaped spot at insertion of dorsal fin, but does not 
        surround the fin 

- similar to mimic shiner which lacks mid-dorsal stripe that expands to wedge 

Ecology and Distribution 

- common in FCW 

- found in moderately sized stream with sand bottoms 

- clear water & sandy bottom are the primary requirements of the sand shiner  

http://www.fishbase.org/Summary/SpeciesSummary.php?id=2905 

http://www.nativefish.org/


Silver Shiner 

      Silver Shiner   

   Notropis photogenis 

Ecology and Distribution 

- found in northern reaches of FCW 

- prefers moderate current in deeps runs of gravel bottomed streams 

http://www.rom.on.ca/ontario/risk.php?doc_type=fact&lang=fr&id=75 

Characteristics 

- slender, compressed body; large terminal mouth on long snout; large eye 

- light olive above; dusky silver stripe w/ blue reflections along side 

- two black crescents between nostrils; dorsal stripe  

- dorsal fin origin behind pelvic origin 

-9 pelvic rays; anal rays usually 10 or more 

- rosyface has sharper snout & black streak over                                                     
           silver strip on side 



 Rosyface Shiner  

    Notropis rubellus 

Ecology and Distribution 

- very numerous in most streams in FCW 

- occurs in the swifter parts of large & moderate-sized streams, less frequently in 
smaller creeks. 

http://www.outdooralabama.com/fishing/images/shinerrosyface925A.jpg 

Characteristics 

- sharply pointed snout longer than eye diameter 

- slender compressed body; dorsal fin origin well behind pelvic fin origin 

- olive above; narrow dusky stripe on back; blue sheen overall 

- black streak above silver stripe along side 

- breeding male has orange to red head & fin bases 

- 8 pelvic rays; anal rays 10 or more 



Emerald Shiner 

    Emerald Shiner  

  Notropis atherinoides 

Characteristics 

- slender compressed body; large, terminal mouth; narrow dusky stripe on back  

- light olive above; dusky, silver stripe w/ emerald reflections along side  

- dorsal fin origin slightly behind pelvic fin origin  

- short snout compared to rosyface shiner  

- silver shiner has 2 dark crescents between nostrils 

- anal rays 10 or more; 8 pelvic rays 

Ecology and Distribution 

- lakes; also in some streams of FCW 

- a mid-water or near-surface species, lives in large or moderate-sized streams 

- in lakes, often make vertical migrations in spring, approaching the surface at night 
 and retreating to deeper water during the day 

http://www.cnr.vt.edu/efish/families/emerald.html 



 Pugnose Minnow   

Opsopoeodus emiliae 

http://www.auburn.edu/cosam/collections/fish/links/index.htm 

Characteristics 

- cross-hatched pattern on back and upper half-entire side 

- small, strongly upturned mouth 

- small, crowded scales on front half of nape 

- dorsal fin origin over-slightly behind pelvic fin origin 

- complete lateral line w/ 36-40 scales 

Ecology and Distribution 

 
- found in clear to turbid vegetated lakes, swamps, oxbows, and sluggish streams 

 of all sizes 



Southern Redbelly Dace  

     Phoxinus erythrogaster 

Characteristics 

-2 black stripes along sides upper is thin, broken into spots at rear; lower is wide, 
 thinning near caudal peduncle 

- black spots on upper side arranged in a row (sometimes absent) 

- first dorsal ray a think splint but closely attached to second ray 

- breeding males vividly colored 

Ecology and Distribution 

- rocky, spring-fed headwater pools in mountainous streams  

- rarely encountered mainly in eastern headwaters of FCW 

 



Bluntnose Minnow  

   Pimephales notatus 

Characteristics 

- dorsal fin with dark blotch on anterior edge above base of the fin (A) 

- first ray of dorsal fin thickened & separated from second ray by a membrane 

- complete lateral line;  no caudal spot  

- no dark crescent on side of snout 

- standard length > 4.5 times depth 

Ecology and Distribution 

- abundant & widely distributed in FCW 

- tolerant of different habitats & water qualities 

Fathead  

Bluntnose  

(A) 



 Fathead Minnow 

Pimephales promelas 

Characteristics 

- dorsal fin with a dark blotch on anterior edge (A), above the base of the fin 

- first ray of dorsal fin thickened & separated from second ray with a membrane 

- faint caudal spot; dark crescent on side of snout 

- standard length < 4.0 times depth 

- lateral  line incomplete 

Ecology and Distribution 

- common in streams & lakes of FCW 

-prefers slow moving streams, but tolerant of 

 a variety habitats & water qualities 

http://www.ces.purdue.edu/extmedia/AS/AS-507.html 

(A) 

Fathead  

Bluntnose  



    Blacknose Dace  

  Rhinichthys atratulus 

Characteristics 

-  elongate, streamlined body w/ forked tail fin  

-  long snout slight overhangs terminal mouth  

-  small scales compared to Notropis & Pimepheles  

-  many black speckles on bicolored body (dark above, light below) 

-  dark side stripe; lower side may have orange color dorsal fin w/ 

 fewer than 11 soft rays 

Ecology and Distribution 

- very common & abundant in FCW 

- very tolerant & found in many different stream types 

http://www.dnr.state.oh.us/dnap/rivfish/bndace.html 

http://www.cnr.vt.edu/efish/families/blacknosedace.html 



    Longnose Dace  

  Rhinichthys cataractae 

Ecology and Distribution 

- common & abundant in FCW 

- prefers fast current & riffles; rarely found in slow water 

- becoming rare in many parts of its range due to loss of                                                         
      habitat & deteriorating water quality 

http://www.cnr.vt.edu/efish/families/longnosedace.html 

Characteristics 

-  elongate, streamlined body w/ forked tail fin  

-  long snout projects beyond inferior mouth 

-  lateral band often faint or missing in adults 

-  breeding male with bright red on head & fin bases 



Pearl Dace 

       Pearl Dace  

   Margariscus margarita 
             (Semotilus margarita) 

Characteristics 

- dorsal fin with fewer than 11 soft rays 

- first dorsal ray a thin splint, attached to second ray w/ membrane 

- sides of body mottled w/ irregular patterns of pigmented scales 

- head short, nose rounded 

Ecology and Distribution 

-  rare in streams of FCW 

- often in cool, boggy waters of lakes & ponds & in cold headwater streams  

- often associated w/ brook trout in eastern headwaters of FCW 

http://www.cnr.vt.edu/efish/families/pearldace.html 

http://i.imgur.com/F11b6.jpg 



          Creek Chub  

   Semotilus atromaculatus 

Ecology and Distribution 

- perhaps the most abundant & widely distributed fish in streams of the FCW 

- wide range of habitats, from degraded rivers to clean headwater streams 

http://www.cnr.vt.edu/efish/families/creekchub.html 

http://fish.dnr.cornell.edu/nyfish/Cyprinidae/creek_chub.jpg 

Characteristics   

- dorsal fin w/ fewer than 11 soft rays 

- first dorsal ray is a thin splint, attached to second ray w/ membrane 

- black spot on anterior base of dorsal fin 

- breeding males colored pink, orange, red, green & blue           
            w/ tubercles on head 

http://www.clemson.edu/cef/fish%20images/crkchub.jpg 



        Quillback  

  Carpiodes cyprinus 

Characteristics 

- deep body; depth ~ 3 x standard length; long snout (compared to buffalo)   

- long, sickle-shaped dorsal fin; anterior lobe ~ 5X length of shortest dorsal rays 

- paired fins white to orange paired fins 

- silver sides w/ blue-green reflections 

- mouth small (maxillary ~ eye diameter) 

http://www.gallery.nanfa.org/d/34050-3/Carpiodes+cyprinus++Quillback+84-1.JPG 

Ecology and Distribution 

- pools, backwaters, & main channels of rivers; also lakes 

- reported in Conneaut & Le Boeuf lakes by PA Fish & Boat Commission; 

  

http://i96.photobucket.com/albums/l192/xcarp06/quillback_PIB_IMG_0992web.jpg 



    Smallmouth Buffalo   

Ictiobus bubalus 

Characteristics 

-deep body; depth ~ 3X standard length; short snout (compare to quillback)  

- long, sickle-shaped dorsal fin; anterior lobe ~ 3X length of shortest dorsal rays 

- mouth large (maxillary ~ 2X eye diameter) & subterminal 

- gray or dark olive in color (not silvery like quillback) 

- olive to black fins; yellow to white belly 

http://www.outdooralabama.com/fishing/images/Buffalosmallmouth400A.jpg 

Ecology and Distribution 

- pools, backwaters, & main channels of rivers; also lakes 

- reported in Le Boeuf Lake by PA Fish & Boat Commission;   



White Sucker 

        White Sucker  

   Catostomus commersoni 

Characteristics 

- nearly cylindrical body w/ large, horizontal mouth & thick, papillose lips 

- olive-brown to black above; dusky scales; clear to dusky fins 

- juveniles often with dark blotches on side;  

- scales small (55+ lateral line scales) compared to large scales on Moxostoma spp. 

- breeding males gold above w/ scarlet strip along side 

Ecology and Distribution 

- ubiquitous in FCE from main stem to small headwater stream 

- tolerant of wide range of conditions from cold headwaters to warm lakes & rivers 

http://www.gen.umn.edu/research/fish/fishes/white_sucker.html 

http://www.outdooralabama.com/fishing/images/SuckerWhite400A.jpg 



Creek Chubsucker 
Erimyzon oblongus 

http://www.nj.gov/dep/wms//bfbm/fish/creekchubsucker.jpg 

http://www.assabetriver.org/streamwatch/CreekChubsucker.html 

Characteristics 

- stout body w/ small, oblique, nearly terminal mouth 

- two halves of lower lip meet at right angle 

- olive to brown above; dark-edged scales; silver belly 

- juveniles with dark lateral band fading to blotches in adults; no lateral line 

 
Ecology and Distribution 

- originally restricted to eastern PA where it occurs in                                               

 small streams and creeks 

- reported in several glacial lakes in FCW by PA Fish & Boat Commission; 

 probably introduced as a bait fish 



http://www.dlia.org/atbi/species/animals/vert

ebrates/fish/Catostomidae/H_nigricans.html 

Northern Hogsucker Northern Hogsucker  

   Hypentilium nigricans 

Characteristics 

- large, rectangular head; broadly flattened to concave between eyes 

- body widest in front, abruptly tapering behind dorsal fin 

- dark olive to brown in color w/ 3-6 brown saddles extending obliquely forward 

 on upper sides; pale  yellow to white below; light orange fins 

- Long blunt snout w/ fleshy lips on horizontal mouth; large fan-like pectoral fins 

Ecology and Distribution 

- ubiquitous in FCE; riffles, runs & pools of creeks & small rivers 

- not as tolerant of siltation & other non-point source pollution as white sucker 

http://www.outdooralabama.com/fishing/images/Hogsuckernorthern925A.jpg 



River Redhorse     River Redhorse  

   Moxostoma carinatum 

Characteristics 

- robust, long-slender body; large horizontal mouth;  

- thick plicate lips; (i.e., ridges rather than papillae of Catastomus)* 

- fewer than 50 lateral line scale; dorsal fins rays 12 or 13 (14 – 15 in silver redhorse) 

- large head (~ 25% standard length); red caudal fin; yellow to orange paired fins 

-  V-shaped angle on rear margin of lower lip; upper lip w/out swelling 

- crescent shaped dark spots on scales; overall color olive, often w/ brassy tinge 

Ecology and Distribution 

- sandy to rocky pools & runs of FC main stem & large tributaries 

- large, molar-like pharyngeal teeth used to crush mollusks  

- disappearing across southern part of its range in the U.S. 

http://www.outdooralabama.com/fishing/images/Redhorseriver400A.jpg 

Candidate Species of 

Special Concern  PA 

http://www.pacode.com/secure/data/058/chapter75/s75.3.html


Shorthead Redhorse 

     Shorthead Redhorse  

  Moxostoma macrolepidotum 

http://www.outdooralabama.com/fishing/images/Redhorseshorthead925A.jpg 

Characteristics 

- robust, long-slender body; large horizontal mouth;  

- plicate lips; rear margin of lower lip nearly straight (compare to V of river redhorse) 

- fewer than 50 lateral line scale; i.e., scales large compared to Catastomus; red caudal fin 

- short head (~ 20% standard length) yellow to red paired fins; dorsal fins rays 12 or 13 

- crescent shaped dark spots on scales; olive-tan above; olive to coppery side; light belly 

Ecology and Distribution 

-sandy to rocky pools & runs of French Creek                                                                                

 & large tributaries; also in Le Boeuf Lake 

- common and widespread Moxostoma species  

shorthead & river redhorses 



Characteristics 

- robust, stout body; straight to convex dorsal fin (vs. slightly concave in other spp.) 

- fewer than 50 lateral line scale; no dark spots on scale bases* 

- 14-16 dorsal fins rays*; vs. 12-13 in other spp. 

- acutely V-shaped wedge on rear of lower lip w/                                                                                    

                 many small papillae on upper & lower lips 

- brown above; pale yellow-silver to brassy side;  

- caudal & dorsal fins slate gray; pale yellow to pale red paired & anal fins;  

Silver Redhorse 

   Silver Redhorse  

  Moxostoma anisurum 

http://www.gen.umn.edu/

research/fish/fishes/silve

r_redhorse.html 

Ecology and Distribution 

-sandy to rocky pools & runs of French Creek                                                                                

 & large tributaries; also in Le Boeuf Lake 

- common and widespread Moxostoma species  



Black Redhorse 

    Black Redhorse  

  Moxostoma duquesni 

http://www.outdooralabama.com/fishing/images/Redhorseblack400A.jpg 

Characteristics 

- elongate body; slightly concave dorsal fin; long caudal peduncle (vs. golden redhorse) 

- fewer than 50 lateral line scales; no dark spots on scale bases* 

- 12-13 dorsal fins rays*; vs. 14 – 16 in silver redhorse 

- plicate lips w/ broadly V-shape on rear of lower lip;                                                                                       

  not papillose like silver redhorse 

 - dusky olive above; gold brassy side w/ green iridescence 

-mostly gray caudal fin; orange to yellow anal & paired fins;  

- breeding male w/ orange stripe 

Ecology and Distribution 

- gravelly to rocky pools & runs in medium to large rivers 

- relatively common species in FC main stem 



Golden Redhorse 

   Golden Redhorse  

  Moxostoma erythrurum 

Characteristics 

- elongate body; slightly concave dorsal fin; short caudal peduncle (vs. black redhorse)* 

- fewer than 50 lateral line scales; no dark spots on scale bases* 

- 12-13 dorsal fins rays*; vs. 14–16 in silver redhorse 

- plicate lips w/ V-shape on rear of lower lip;                                                                                                                              

  not papillose like silver redhorse 

- dusky olive above; yellow brassy side                                                                                                                       

          w/ pale green reflections 

- mostly gray caudal fin (orange in juveniles);                                                                                                    

  orange to yellow anal & paired fins;  

- breeding male w/ dark stripe; salmon fins; tubercles on head 

Ecology and Distribution 

- gravelly to rocky pools & runs in medium to large rivers 

- relatively common species in FC main stem 



Yellow Bullhead 

Yellow Bullhead  

  Ameiurus natalis 

Characteristics 

http://www.cnr.vt.edu/efish/families/yellbull.html 

. chin barbels light; compared to dark barbels on brown 

           and black bullheads 

· sharp dorsal and pectoral spines; tail fin not forked 

                                              

• brown to gold body w/ dusky brown fins 

 

Ecology and Distribution 

· warm backwaters, pools, creeks, streams, rivers, ponds, lakes, and reservoirs 

· most commonly encountered bullhead in FCW 



Brown Bullhead 

   Brown Bullhead  

  Ameiurus nebulosus 

Characteristics 
• chin barbels dark; compared to white barbels on yellow bullhead 

 

• tail fin not forked · Rounded anal fins 

 

• gray, brown, or black body, mottled coloring on the body; fins brown or black 

 

• well-developed serrae on posterior edge of the pectoral spine (versus serrae 

 usually absent in black bullhead) 

 

http://www.cnr.vt.edu/efish/families/brnbull.html 

Ecology and Distribution 

·  Warm backwaters, pools, creeks, streams, rivers, ponds, lakes, and reservoirs 

 · Tolerates high temperature, high turbidity, and low oxygen  



Black  Bullhead 

   Black Bullhead  

  Ameiurus melas 

Ecology and Distribution 

· Warm backwaters, pools, creeks, streams, rivers, ponds, lakes, and reservoirs 

 · Tolerates high temperature, high turbidity, and low oxygen  

PA 

 Conservation – not found in Ohio drainage of PA since 1985; 

     status in FCW uncertain 

Characteristics 

• chin barbels dark; sharp dorsal and pectoral spines  

• tail fin not forked · rounded anal fins 

• gray, brown, or black body, mottled coloring on the body · fins brown or black 

• serrae on posterior edge of the pectoral spine usually absent compared to the 

 well-developed serrae on black bullhead pectoral spine) 

http://www.dcnr.state.pa.us/wrcf/define.aspx
http://www.pacode.com/secure/data/058/chapter75/s75.1.html


          Channel Catfish  
 Ictalurus punctatus 

Characteristics 

• large, spotted body  w/ deeply forked tail  

• elongate body compared to bullheads  

•  sharp dorsal and pectoral spines  

• gray to  slate-blue colored  

Ecology and Distribution 

• warm, large streams, big rivers, ponds, lakes, and reservoirs 

• typically only in mainstream and largest tributaries in FCW 

• stocked in Sugar Lake 

http://fish.dnr.cornell.edu/nyfish/Ictaluridae/channelcatfish.html 



Stonecat 

     Stonecat  

  Noturus flavus 

Characteristics 

- relatively large (15-30 cm) Noturus w/ long & low adipose fin joined to caudal fin 

- long, slender body compared to other madtoms; light blotch on dorsal nape 

- gray caudal fins w/ cream white blotch on upper edge; rear edge straight 

- dorsal & adipose fins w/ dark base 

- upper jaw overhangs lower jaw 

- premaxillary toothpatch (anterior roof of mouth)  w/ backward extensions 

Ecology and Distribution 

- boulders in riffles & runs of creeks & small rivers 

- also on gravelly shores of lakes 

http://www.cnr.vt.edu/efish/families/stonecat.html 



Brindled Madtom Brindled Madtom  

  Noturus miurus 

Characteristics 

- robust body, deepest in front of dorsal fin; head rounded above 

- black blotch on outer 1/3 of dorsal fin; dark saddle on adipose extends to edge 

- rounded rear edge on caudal fin; brown border on edge of caudal fin 

- light yellow to dark brown above; dark mottling; 4 vague saddles; light below 

Ecology and Distribution 

- Riffles & pools below riffles in creeks &  

                  small rivers 

http://www.dnr.state.oh.us/dnap/rivfish/brindled.html 

PA 

http://www.pacode.com/secure/data/058/chapter75/s75.2.html


Mountain Madtom 

Mountain Madtom  

  Noturus eleutherus 

Characteristics 

- robust body w/ relatively deep caudal peduncle w/ dark brown bar on base of caudal fin 

- front edge of first dark saddle at dorsal spine; dorsal fin dark at front & base;clear at edge) 

- long pectoral spine w/ 6-10 prominent saw-like teeth on rear edge & large teeth on front 

       (as in northern madtom)     

- rear edge of adipose fin nearly free from caudal fin 

- dark band on adipose irregular in outline & confined to lower half of fin (vs. brindled) 

- brown-gray above; dark mottling; 4 vague saddles; usually no belly specks (vs. northern)  

Ecology and Distribution 

- rocky riffles & runs of small to large rivers 

- mainly in French Creek main stem & large tributaries 

- secretive, often overlooked species in surveys 

http://www.cnr.vt.edu/efish/families/mtnmadtom.html 

PA 

http://www.dcnr.state.pa.us/wrcf/define.aspx
http://www.pacode.com/secure/data/058/chapter75/s75.1.html


Northern Madtom 

Northern Madtom  

  Noturus stigmosus 

Characteristics 

- robust w/ relatively deep caudal peduncle; brown crescent on caudal fin extends forward 

 across upper & lower caudal rays to caudal peduncle; 2nd band near clear edge 

- broad dark band near outer edge of dorsal fins (not in mountain madtom) 

- dark band on adipose extends into upper half, but not to dorsal edge of fin (vs. brindled) 

- front edge of 1st saddle irregular, enclosing two light spots in front of dorsal fin (top view) 

- pectoral spine w/ 5-10 teeth on hind edge; weakly toothed on front (vs.  mountain madtom) 

- often w/ dark specks on belly (not in mountain madtom) 

Ecology and Distribution 

- sandy-rocky riffles in swift current of medium to large rivers 

- disappearing from many locations near edges of range 

PA 

http://www.flmnh.ufl.edu/catfish/ictaluridae/N_stigmosus.jpg 

 Conservation – remnant FCW populations in Mercer                             

 & Erie Counties important for conservation; sensitive to siltation 

http://www.dcnr.state.pa.us/wrcf/define.aspx
http://www.pacode.com/secure/data/058/chapter75/s75.1.html
http://www.dcnr.state.pa.us/wrcf/sdart.aspx
http://www.dcnr.state.pa.us/wrcf/mmad.aspx
http://www.dcnr.state.pa.us/wrcf/sdart.aspx


          Trout-Perch  
 Percopsis omiscomaycus 

http://www.royalalbertamuseum.ca/vcollects/print.asp?Genus=Percopsis&Species=omiscomaycus 

Characteristics 

- neither a trout or a perch!  

- adipose fin like trout, but w/ spines in dorsal, anal, & pelvic fins 

- head unscaled & proportionately large relative to body 

- color a transparent yellow-olive with dusky spots along upper sides & back 

Ecology and Distribution 

- shallow lake species in the upper midwestern U.S. and Canada 

- occasionally encountered in FCW headwaters with sandy substrates 



   Banded Killifish   

Fundulus diaphanus 

Ecology and Distribution 

- shallow, quiet margins of lakes, ponds & sluggish streams 

- typically over mud or sandy substrates near or in vegetation 

http://www.cnr.vt.edu/efish/families/bandkill.html 

Characteristics 

- long, slender body w/ flattened head and back; upturned mouth;  large eyes 

- 1 dorsal fin located far back on body; spineless fins; pelvic fins abdominal 

- 10-20 green-brown bars along silvery side; more bars in males than females 

- color variable from dark olive to tan above; white to  yellow below 

- breeding male has wide green bars, yellow throat and fins 



Brook Silverside  
Labidesthes sicculus 

http://www.nanfa.org/NANFAregions/il_in/july2006/photos/Labidesthes%20sicculus%20070.html 

Characteristics 

- small, silvery translucent fish; laterally compressed; large eyes 

- terminal mouth on long-beaked snout 

- two widely separated dorsal fins 

- long sickle-shaped anal fin 

- pale green above w/ silver stripe along side 

- breeding male has red snout & yellow-green body 

Ecology and Distribution 

- lakes & pond; backwaters & quiet margins of creeks & rivers 

- usually in open water habitats; frequently introduced as forage fish in lakes 

- reported in Conneaut & Le Boeuf Lakes by PA Fish & Boat Commission 

http://myfwc.com/fishing/images/fish-pic/lab-sic.jpg 

Candidate Species of 

Special Concern  PA 

http://www.pacode.com/secure/data/058/chapter75/s75.3.html


Brook Stickleback  
Culea inconstans 

http://www.nps.gov/archive/isro/NR_Profile_Internal/NR_stills/fish_imag/index1.htm 

Characteristics 

- small, scale less fish w/ 4-6 isolated dorsal spines in front of dorsal fin 

- extremely narrow caudal peduncle; extremely small pelvic fin 

- Olive above with pale green flecks; dark green mottling; sometimes pale stripe 

- breeding male is dark green to black, sometimes w/ red pelvic fins 

Ecology and Distribution 

- wetlands, pond & lake margins;  headwaters &                                                   

  backwaters of creeks & small rivers 

- common in beaver dam habitats in FCW 

http://nas.er.usgs.gov/queries/FactSheet.asp?speciesID=701 

Candidate Species of 

Special Concern  PA 

http://www.pacode.com/secure/data/058/chapter75/s75.3.html


     White Perch   

Morone americana 

Characteristics 

- body deepest under 1st dorsal fin (white bass body deepest between dorsal fins) 

- no dark stripes along side adults- young w/ interrupted dark lines, bars on sides  

 (white bass w/ dark stripes on side) 

- 2d anal spine about as long as 3d (white bass 2d spine distinctly shorter than 3d) 

- usually 9-10 anal rays; no teeth on tongue (white bass w/ teeth on rear of tongue) 

Ecology and Distribution 

- From brackish estuaries to pools and other quiet water areas of medium rivers 

- usually found over mud; introduced into Edinboro and LeBoeuf Lakes in FCW 

        as a sport fish 

http://nas.er.usgs.gov/queries/FactSheet.asp?speciesID=777 



White Bass   

Morone chrysops 

Characteristics 

- silvery, spiny-rayed fish w/ several dark, horizontal streaks along sides (white  

 perch w/o dark stripes along sides) 

- deep body, strongly arched behind head; body deepest between dorsal fins 

 (white perch body deepest under 1st dorsal fin) 

- 2d anal spine distinctly shorter than 3d (white perch 2d about as long as 3d) 

- 11-13 anal rays; 1-2 patches of teeth on tongue (white perch tongue w/o teeth) 

Ecology and Distribution 

- found in lakes, ponds, and pools of small to large rivers 

- introduced to Conneaut Lake as a sport fish 

http://www.cloudnet.com/~edrbsass/whitebass.htm 



Rock Bass  
Ambloplites rupestris 

Characteristics 

- heavy bodied sunfish w/ large mouth, upper jaw extending past middle of eye 

- adult w/ rows of brown-black spots on side; largest & darkest below lateral line 

 (young w/ brown marbling on gray side) 

- about 5 wide dark saddles over back and down to midside  

- spinous & soft parts of dorsal fin broadly connected w/o a notch between 

Ecology and Distribution 

-vegetated & brushy stream margins and pools of creeks & small-medium rivers; 

 rocky & vegetated margins of lakes 

- most common in clear, silt-free rocky streams; common in FCW 

http://nas.er.usgs.gov/queries/FactSheet.asp?speciesID=373 



         Warmouth 
 Lepomis gulosus 

http://www.clemson.edu/cef/fish%20images/warmouth.jpg 

http://www.dnr.state.oh.us/dnap/rivfish/warmouth.html 

Characteristics 

- large mouth; short, rounded pectoral fin 

- dark red-brown lines radiating from back of red eye distinguish from rock bass 

- small patch of teeth on tongue 

- 3 spines at front of anal fin (rock bass w/ 6) 

Ecology and Distribution 

- found in vegetated lakes, ponds, swamps, & 

 quiet water areas of streams; usually 

 over mud 

 

 

PA 

http://www.dcnr.state.pa.us/wrcf/define.aspx
http://www.pacode.com/secure/data/058/chapter75/s75.1.html


   Green Sunfish  
Lepomis cyanellus 

http://www.clemson.edu/cef/fish%20images/greensunfish.jpg 

Characteristics 

- thick-bodied sunfish w/ large mouth (upper jaw reaches about middle of eye)  

- adult has large black spot at rear of dorsal and anal fin bases; yellow/orange  

     edges on dorsal, caudal, & anal fins 

- green, wavy lines on cheek and opercle; pectoral fin rounded 

- short ear flap; stiff rear edge of gill cover (excluding ear flap) 

Ecology and Distribution 

- quiet pools and backwaters of sluggish  

 streams; lakes & ponds 

- tolerant of degraded water quality 

 

 

http://www.enature.com/fieldguides/enlarged.asp?imageID=18198 



          Longear Sunfish 
 Lepomis megalotis 

Characteristics 

- deep & slab-sided sunfish w/ moderate sized mouth upper jaw almost reaching eye 

- long ear flap (especially adult male); wavy blue lines on cheek and opercle 

- short & rounded pectoral fin (vs. narrow, pointed pectoral on pumpkinseed) 

- spinous dorsal w/ 10 spines 

Ecology and Distribution 

- rocky & sandy pools of headwaters, creeks &                                                                                   

 small rivers; usually near vegetation 

 

 

http://www.samford.edu/schools/artsci/biology/zoology/vertzoo-05s/pages/16.htm 

http://www.cnr.vt.edu/efish/families/longearsun.html 

PA 

http://www.dcnr.state.pa.us/wrcf/define.aspx
http://www.pacode.com/secure/data/058/chapter75/s75.1.html


    Pumpkinseed  

Lepomis gibbosus 

Characteristics 

- deep & slab-sided sunfish w/ a relatively small mouth 

- bright red/ orange spot, light-colored edge on black ear flap 

- many bold, dark brown wavy lines on cheek & opercle (adults) 

- long, pointed pectoral fin* 

- short ear flap; stiff rear edge on gill cover 

Ecology and Distribution 

- found in vegetated lakes & ponds; quite vegetated  

 pools of creeks and small rivers 

 

 

http://hidra.udg.es/invasiber/fitxa_detalls.php?taxonomic=7&id_fitxa=40 

http://tiee.ecoed.net/vol/v4/experiments/habitat_shifts/img/sunfish%5BHR%5D.jpg 



    Bluegill  
Lepomis macrochirus 

http://www.samford.edu/schools/artsci/biology/zoology/vertzoo-06s/pages/18.htm 

Characteristics 

- deep & slab-sided sunfish w/ a relatively small mouth 

- large black spot at rear of dorsal fin (faint in young);  

- lower edge of operculum & body light blue in mature adults 

- dark bars on sides of body (absent in turbid water; thin & chainlike on young)  

- long pointed pectoral fin  

- breeding male brightly colored 

Ecology and Distribution 

- found in vegetated lakes, ponds, swamps, & 

 pools of creeks & small-large rivers 

http://www.biology.ualberta.ca/


Largemouth Bass  
Micropterus salmoides 

http://www.clemson.edu/cef/fish%20images/largemouthbass.jpg 

Characteristics 

- streamlined sunfish w/ very large mouth, upper jaw reaches far beyond rear margin 

 of eye (smallmouth bass w/ mouth not extending this far) 

- 1st dorsal fin highest at middle, low at rear; 1st and 2nd dorsal almost separate 

- broad black stripe along side & onto snout (often broken into series of blotches)  

- greenish body w/ brown eyes (smallmouth is brownish w/ red eyes) 

Ecology and Distribution 

- found in clear, vegetated lakes, ponds, swamps, & backwaters/ pools of creeks 

 & small-large rivers; usually over mud or sand 

- most common in lakes/impoundments 



 Smallmouth Bass  
Micropterus dolomieu 

Characteristics 

- streamlined sunfish w/ large mouth upper jaw almost reaches rear margin of eye 

 (largemouth bass w/ mouth reaching past eye) 

- dark brown body w/ bronze specks coalescing into bars on yellow-green side 

- red eyes (largemouth w/ brown eyes); diagonal brown streaks on operculum 

- 13-14 dorsal rays; 11 anal rays 

 

Ecology and Distribution 

- clear, gravel-bottom runs & flowing pools of small                                                                       

 large rivers; shallow rocky areas of lakes 

 

 

http://nas.er.usgs.gov/XIMAGESERVERX/2005/20051031160647.jpg 



    Black Crappie  

Pomoxis nigromaculatus 

Characteristics 

- long pre-dorsal region arched with sharp dip over eye 

- dorsal fin base about as long as distance from eye to dorsal fin origin           

(white crappie w/ dorsal fin base shorter than distance from eye to dorsal fin origin) 

- 7-8 dorsal spines, 1st much shorter than last (white crappie w/ 6 dorsal spines) 

- irregularly arranged speckles & blotches on sides (white crappie w/ vertical bars) 

- large mouth; upper jaw extends under eye; deep, extremely compressed body 

Ecology and Distribution 

- lakes, ponds, sloughs, and backwaters and pools of streams 

- usually among vegetation over mud or sand; most common in clear water 

 

 

http://www.naturewatch.ca/Mixedwood/fish/images/ff-4.jpg 

http://images.google.com/imgres?imgurl=h

ttp://www.cnr.vt.edu/efish/families/images/j

pegs/blackcrappie1.jpg&imgrefurl=http://w

ww.cnr.vt.edu/efish/families/blackcrappie1.

html&h=287&w=432&sz=29&hl=en&start=1

&um=1&tbnid=VdueQ4pHYswgEM:&tbnh=8

4&tbnw=126&prev=/images%3Fq%3Dblack

%2Bcrappie%2Bvirtual%2Baquarium%26s

vnum%3D10%26um%3D1%26hl%3Den 



    White Crappie  

Pomoxis annularis 

http://www.nativefish.org/Gallery/Pomoxis-annularis-1.jpg 

Characteristics 

- long pre-dorsal region arched with sharp dip over eye 

- dorsal fin base shorter than distance from eye to dorsal fin origin (black 

 crappie w/ dorsal fin base as long as distance from eye to dorsal fin origin) 

- 6 dorsal spines, 1st much shorter than last (black crappie w/ 7-8 dorsal spines) 

- vertical black bars on sides (black crappie w/ irregularly arranged black speckles & 

 blotches on sides)  

-large mouth; upper jaw extends under eye; deep, extremely compressed body 

Ecology and Distribution 

- sand and mud-bottomed pools and backwaters of creeks and small-large rivers, 

 lakes, & ponds; often in turbid water 

 

 



    Eastern Sand Darter  
Ammocrypta pellucida 

(Etheostoma pellucidum) 

http://www.naturewatch.ca/MixedWood/fish/ff-3.htm 

http://www.dcnr.state.pa.us/wrcf/esdart.aspx 

Characteristics 

- slender, transparent body w/ eyes near top of head; - no bands on dorsal fins 

- 12-17 dark green blotches along back; 10-19 horizontal green blotches on side 

- only 1 anal spine (except Johnny darters, others  in FCW have 2 anal spines) 

- ventral half of body almost scale less, except 1-3 rows beneath lateral line scales 

- black pigment on pelvic fin of male 

Ecology and Distribution 

- bury in sand w/ only eyes & snout above substrate;  

- sandy runs of small-medium rivers; usually in water 2+ ft deep 

 

 

PA 

 Conservation – intolerant of siltation; recent declines in abundance 

 from agricultural runoff; remnant populations FCW critical for 

 conservation efforts 

 

http://www.dcnr.state.pa.us/wrcf/sandpic.aspx
http://www.dcnr.state.pa.us/wrcf/define.aspx
http://www.pacode.com/secure/data/058/chapter75/s75.1.html
http://www.dcnr.state.pa.us/wrcf/esdart.aspx
http://www.dcnr.state.pa.us/wrcf/esdart.aspx
http://www.dcnr.state.pa.us/wrcf/esdart.aspx


Iowa Darter 
Etheostoma exile 

 

Characteristics 
- slender body; long, narrow caudal peduncle 

- tan above; dark brown mottling, often short bars on side 

- snout rounded, short and blunt; its length less than diameter of eye 

- cheeks and opercles scaled; definite, black teardrop 

- 1st dorsal fin w/ blue edge and base, middle red band (faint on female) 

- breeding male w/ orange belly, alternating blue and brick-red bars on side 

Ecology and Distribution 
- confirmed only in Lake Pleasant  

- suspected in other glacial lakes &      

 inflow/outflow tributaries 

PA 

 Conservation – critically imperiled species in PA; efforts to confirm  

 distribution & potential habitat assessment ongoing 

http://www.dcnr.state.pa.us/wrcf/define.aspx
http://www.pacode.com/secure/data/058/chapter75/s75.1.html


Greenside Darter  
Etheostoma blennioides 

Characteristics 
- yellow-green w/ 5-8 green Ws, Us, or bars on sides of body 

- 6-7 square dark green saddles; brown to dark red spots on upper side 

- dorsal fins red along base; green on male, clear-dusky on female 

- skin on rear of upper lip fused to skin of snout; unique to this species * 

- blunt snout; broadly joined branchiostegal membranes  

- cheek scaled, dusky teardrop; 

- largest of all Etheostoma species 

 

Ecology and Distribution 
- found in rocky riffles of creeks and small to medium rivers; shores of large lakes 

- tolerant of wide range of conditions 

 

http://www.ohiodnr.com/Wildlife/Fishing/aquanotes-fishid/greendar.htm 

http://gallery.nanfa.org/v/members/farmertodd/darter/etheostoma/blennioides/greenside05.jpg.html 



Banded Darter 
Etheostoma zonale 

 

Characteristics 
- moderately slender darter w/ 9-13 dark green bars on side, extend onto belly 

 & under caudal peduncle to join those on opposite side 

- 6 dark saddles; 2 large yellow spots on caudal base 

- narrow teardrop, often broken into 2 black spots 

- 1st dorsal fin w/ green edge & red base (males especially brightly colored) 

- no groove separating tip of upper jaw from snout 

- snout blunt & rounded; mouth horizontal 

 

Ecology and Distribution 
- found in rocky riffles of creeks & small 

  to medium rivers 

 
http://www.dlia.org/atbi/species/animals/vertebrates/fish/Percidae/E_zonale.shtml 

 photo by Sam Stull 



  Rainbow Darter  
Etheostoma caeruleum 

Characteristics 
- Stout body w/ 6-10 dark saddles, 2-3 prominent  

- body deepest under middle of 1st dorsal fin 

- dorsal, caudal, and anal fins red w/ blue edge (faint in female) 

- unscaled cheek and breast, scaled opercle 

- gill covers not broadly connected by membrane across throat 

- midline of belly w/o enlarged and modified scales 

- large males w/ red pectorals, blue pelvics & orange branchiostegal membranes 

 

 

Ecology and Distribution 
- found in fast gravel and rubble riffles of creeks 

  small-medium rivers 

 

http://www.pca.state.mn.us/kids/fish/rainbowdarter.html 

http://www.jonahsaquarium.com/fishpicpages/piccaeruleum04.htm


Bluebreasted Darter
  

Etheostoma camurum 

Characteristics 
- male w/ bright red spots not surrounded by black halos on side; red fins, blue 

 breast (male spotted darter has black halos around red spots) 

- female w/ brown spots on side, brown fins, white to light blue breast 

- olive green to gray above; light green to white below 

- black edge on 2nd dorsal, caudal, and anal fins 

- dusky teardrop present, unscaled nape, moderately blunt snout 

- 47-70 lateral scales (spotted darter w/ more scales in lateral series) 

- short, rounded and blunt snout (spotted darter w/ more pointed snout)   

- belly normally scaled (tippecanoe darter w/ midline of belly partly/entirely scaleless 

Ecology and Distribution 
- found in fast, rocky riffles of small-medium rivers; main stem of French Creek 

 

 

http://www.dcnr.state.pa.us:80/wrcf/bluedart.aspx 

PA 

 Conservation –remnant FCW populations critical for conservation efforts 

 

http://www.pacode.com/secure/data/058/chapter75/s75.2.html
http://www.dcnr.state.pa.us/wrcf/bluedart.aspx


   Spotted Darter  

Etheostoma maculatum 

 

Characteristics 
- extremely compressed body; narrow, pointed snout, round caudal fin (bluebreast darter is 

less compressed, has blunter snout) 

- gray body; male w/ black halos around red spots on side, blue breast, gray or blue fins 

(bluebreast darter lacks black halos around red spots on males) 

- female w/ black spots on fins & black mottling on side 

- cheeks scaleless, opercles scaled; teardrop thin 

- tail rounded; white margins on soft dorsal, caudal & anal fins  

- 53-68 lateral line scales (bluebreast has 47-70 lateral line scales) 

 

Ecology and Distribution 
- highly selective habitat preference- swift riffles w/ large boulders and cobbles 

- main stem FC in association with bluebreasted darter 

http://www.dcnr.state.pa.us/wrcf/sdart.aspx 

PA 

 Conservation – remnant FCW populations critical for conservation efforts 

 

http://www.dcnr.state.pa.us/wrcf/define.aspx
http://www.pacode.com/secure/data/058/chapter75/s75.1.html
http://www.dcnr.state.pa.us/wrcf/sdart.aspx
http://www.dcnr.state.pa.us/wrcf/sdart.aspx
http://www.dcnr.state.pa.us/wrcf/sdart.aspx


Tippecanoe Darter  

Etheostoma tippecanoe 

 

Characteristics 
- smallest darter in FCW; blue-black bars on side; darkest at rear 

- last bar large, encircles caudal peduncle, followed by 2 orange (male) or yellow 

(female) spots on caudal fin base 

- male orange w/ blue breast & dark orange fins 

- female dark brown above, yellow below, w/ black spots on fins 

- no groove beneath tip of upper jaw and snout; pointed snout  

- cheeks scaleless; opercles scaled; belly behind pelvics scaleless 

 

Ecology and Distribution 
- gravel and cobble riffles in medium-larger rivers 

- main stem of French Creek & large tributaries 

http://www.pgc.state.pa.us/pgc/cwp/view.asp?a=496&q=161885 

PA 

 Conservation – remnant FCW populations critical for conservation efforts 

 

http://www.dcnr.state.pa.us/wrcf/define.aspx
http://www.pacode.com/secure/data/058/chapter75/s75.1.html


  Variegate Darter  

Etheostoma variatum 

 

Characteristics 
- 4 large brown saddles angle down and forward to lateral line 

- green & orange bars on side; large eye about equal to snout length 

- 1st dorsal fin w/ red edge, middle blue band, & brown base 

- no groove separating tip of upper jaw & snout 

- mouth almost horizontal; head appears triangular in cross section 

- cheeks & opercles scaleless; no teardrop 

 

 

Ecology and Distribution 
- found in swift gravel & rubble riffles of small-medium rivers 

- sensitive to siltation; found mainly in main stem & large tributaries of FCW 

 

 

http://zipcodezoo.com/Animals/E/Etheostoma_variatum.asp 



    Fantail Darter  
Etheostoma flabellare 

Characteristics 
- slender darter w/ or w/o 8-15 indistinct dark cross-bars on back 

- gold knobs on tips of dorsal spines  

-  2nd dorsal and caudal fins strongly barred 

- lower jaw usually projects beyond upper jaw 

- sides streaked w/ dark, horizontal lines 

- broadly joined branchiostegal membranes  

- pointed snout, unscaled nape; teardrop thin or absent 

- incomplete lateral line, usually ending beneath soft dorsal fin; rounded tail 

Ecology and Distribution 
- found in rocky riffles of creeks and small-medium rivers 

- widespread & common in FCW -  often in association with Johnny darters 

 

 

http://nhm.ku.edu/fishes/Fishes_in_Kansas/e%20flabellare.html 

http://www.cnr.vt.edu/efish/families/fantaildart.html 



          Johnny Darter 
 Etheostoma nigrum 

 

Characteristics 
- dark brown Xs and Ws along side, wavy brown lines on upper side 

- 6 dark brown saddles, light brown above 

- moderately blunt snout; upper lip & snout separated by a continuous groove 

- short black teardrop  

- slender caudal peduncle; complete lateral line 

- 1 anal spine 

 

Ecology and Distribution 
- found in sandy & muddy, occasionally rocky,  

  pools of headwaters, creeks, & small- 

  medium rivers; sandy lake shores 

 

 

http://www.agriculture.purdue.edu/fnr/afs/JohnnyDarter.html 

http://www.marietta.edu/~biol/biomes/streamtour.htm 



  Logperch  

Percina caprodes 

 

Characteristics 
- large darter (up to 7” ) w/ bulbous snout extending                          

    over upper jaw 

- yellow-brown above w/ alternating long & short bars                   

along sides that join over back;  dusky teardrop 

 

Ecology and Distribution 
- common in moderate current over gravel & sand in a wide range of 

habitats from main stem of French Creek to small tributaries 

- snout used to flip stones while foraging 

http://unionid.missouristate.edu/gallery/Epioblasma/default.htm 

http://webpub.allegheny.edu/employee/s/swissing/Courses/index.html 



Gilt Darter  

Percina evides 

 

Characteristics 
- midline of belly w/ row of specialized spiny scales - “scutes”; (not in Etheostoma)       

- 7-9 wide dark green bars along side continuous with dorsal saddles  

- black teardrop; two white to light yellow areas on caudal fin base 

- yellow to orange belly, breast, & underside of head; orange base of dorsal fin 

- colors on breeding males accentuated, especially orange breast & belly 
 

 

 

Ecology and Distribution 
- rocky riffles in lower main stem of French Creek  

http://dnr.wi.gov/org/land/er/factsheets/fish/Gltdrt.htm 

 Conservation –  French Creek & Allegheny River populations critical for 

 conservation efforts; this species has declined across its range 

PA 

http://www.fish.state.pa.us/endangered/endangt6.htm
http://www.pacode.com/secure/data/058/chapter75/s75.2.html


  Blackside Darter  

Percina maculata 

 

Characteristics 
- midline of belly w/ row of specialized spiny scales - “scutes”; (not in Etheostoma) 

- olive above with 6-9 large black ovals blotches on side 

- first dorsal fin dusky with black at front 

- black teardrop straight (curved in longhead darter); snout shorter than longhead   

 

 

 

Ecology and Distribution 
- common on pools and runs of small to medium tributaries in FCW  

- usually in moderate current over gravel and sand substrates 

http://www.hsu.edu/content.aspx?id=2367 



Longhead Darter 
Percina macrocephala 

 

Characteristics 
- midline of belly w/ row of specialized spiny scales - “scutes”; (not in Etheostoma) 

- large darter  w/ long snout & sickle-shaped teardrop curved back & down 

- 9-15 fused black blotches along sides w/ 10-15 saddles 

- olive to yellow below; black bar below caudal spot 

 

 

Ecology and Distribution 
- clean, fast, rocky riffles, or clear pools in medium current below riffles 

- scattered distribution in French Creek main stem & tributaries 

http://www.fish.state.pa.us/endangered/endange8.htm 

PA 

 Conservation –  French Creek & Allegheny River populations critical for 

 conservation efforts; this species has declined across its range 

http://www.dcnr.state.pa.us/wrcf/define.aspx
http://www.pacode.com/secure/data/058/chapter75/s75.1.html
http://www.dcnr.state.pa.us/wrcf/ldart.aspx
http://www.dcnr.state.pa.us/wrcf/ldart.aspx
http://www.dcnr.state.pa.us/wrcf/ldart.aspx


http://www.cnr.vt.edu/efish/families/images/jpegs/channeldart.jpg 

Characteristics 
- midline of belly w/ row of specialized spiny scales - “scutes”; (not in Etheostoma) 

- relatively small (rarely > 7 cm) Percina species w/ a blunt snout 

- olive-tan above w/ back & upper side w/ black Xs or Ws  

- 9-10 horizontally oblong blotches along side & medial black caudal spot  

- dusky teardrop often reduced to small spot   

- breeding males with darkened fins & blue-green sheen on sides 

 

Ecology and Distribution 
- medium to large rivers with moderate current & cobble, gravel or sand substrate; 

also gravel lake shores 

 

 

PA 

Channel Darter 
Percina copelandi 

 

 Conservation – status poorly documented in  French Creek; isolated 

 populations in Allegheny River  critical for conservation efforts 

http://www.dcnr.state.pa.us/wrcf/define.aspx
http://www.pacode.com/secure/data/058/chapter75/s75.1.html
http://www.dcnr.state.pa.us/wrcf/chdart.aspx
http://www.dcnr.state.pa.us/wrcf/chdart.aspx
http://www.dcnr.state.pa.us/wrcf/chdart.aspx


     Yellow Perch  
Perca flavescens 

 

Characteristics 
- Deep compressed body w/ forked caudal fin; black blotch on rear of 1st dorsal fin 

- 6-9 green-brown saddles continuous with triangular bars on yellow sides 

- large mouth extends to middle of eye; yellow to red pectoral, pelvic & anal fins 

 

 

Ecology and Distribution 
- common in glacial lakes & impoundments of FCW; often in outlet & inlet streams 

- important game fish throughout year (including ice fishing) 
 

http://www.cnr.vt.edu/efish/families/images/jpegs/yperch.jpg 



    Sauger  

Stizostedion canadense 

 

 

 

 
Characteristics 
- large mouth extends to middle of eye; large canine teeth 

- long slender body with long slender snout; forked caudal fin 

- large opaque silvery eye (“tapetum lucidum” gathers during at twilight & night) 

- black half moons on 1st dorsal fin of adult (no black spot at rear as in walleye) 

- no white tips on anal fin (as in walleye) 

 

 

Ecology and Distribution 

- pools and runs of large to medium rivers;                                                                                

- migrate upstream to spawn in floodplain wetlands 

- historically distributed in Allegheny River & low main stem of French Creek         

- status uncertain in FCW; increasing in lower Allegheny River 

http://www.dgif.virginia.gov/fishing/waterbodies/display.asp?id=147&section=photos 

http://www.nativefish.org/Gallery/Stizostedion-canadense-1.jpg 



    Walleye  
Stizostedion vitreum 

Characteristics 
- large mouth extends to middle of eye; large canine teeth 

- long slender body with long slender snout; forked caudal fin 

- large opaque silvery eye (“tapetum lucidum” gathers during at twilight & night) 

- black spot at rear of 1st dorsal fin; no black half moons as in sauger) 

- white tips on anal fin (not in sauger) 

 

Ecology and Distribution 
- common in glacial lakes & impoundments 

- pools & deep runs of FC main stem 

- stream populations migrate upstream to                                                                                      

spawn in floodplain wetlands 
http://www.outdooralabama.com/fishing/images/WalleyeSaugerDarr42.JPG 

http://www.huntingandfishingjournal.org/images/big_pic_walley.jpg 

walleye 

sauger 



 Freshwater Drum  
Aplodinotus grunniens 

Characteristics 
- 2 dorsal finds; 1st relatively short w/ spine; 2nd long and w/ rays 

- thoracic pelvic fins; strongly arched body 

- pointed caudal fin 

 

Ecology and Distribution 
- bottom of medium to large rivers & lakes 

- suspected in lower main stem of French Creek 

 

http://images.google.com/imgres?imgurl=http://www.cnr.vt.edu/efish/families/images/jpeg

s/drum.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.cnr.vt.edu/efish/families/sciaenidae.html&h=287&w=432

&sz=50&hl=en&start=2&um=1&tbnid=31kORbDLYkkAnM:&tbnh=84&tbnw=126&prev=/ima

ges%3Fq%3Dfreshwater%2Bdrum%26svnum%3D10%26um%3D1%26hl%3Den 



   Mottled Sculpin  
Cottus bairdi 

Characteristics 
- benthic fish with large mouth & expanded thoracic pelvic fins 

- 2 dorsal fins; 1st with spines, and 2nd long with rays 

- body widest at front, tapering to slender compressed caudal peduncle 

- light to dark brown above w/ mottling on back & side 

- large black spots at front & rear of dorsal fin 

- large males w/ dark band and orange edge on 1st dorsal fin 

 

 

 

Ecology and Distribution 
- Riffles and rocky areas of headwaters, creeks, & small rivers 

- Common throughout FCW 

 

http://www.enature.com/fieldguides/enlarged.asp?imageID=18196 


